By PotricePosfumo
How do the Dukh perceiveond fuel oboutexpohiofes?Curious,PotricePostumohit the
sheetstrointerviewo numberoÍ possers-by
troÍind out.
The interviewsusuolly storted with questions such os: ore you fomilior with the
term expot/expotriote ond how do you
look ot foreignersin The Hogue?In some
coses,responsesled to discussionof indepth politicolvision ond Dutch perceptionsoboutforeigners'
behoviour.

My first intervieweefound expots to be
generollypleosontond respectoble
people.
Another intervieweementionedtwo exoot
fomiliesliving in the somestreetshe lives
in, one French,the other Belgion, but
notedthey do not moke ony effortto leorn
Dutch cultureor mingle with the Dutch.
"When greetingthemthey do not onswer,"
One generolconclusiondrown from the she soid, odding thot she neverseesony
interviewsis thot the Dutchdiffer in their locols visiting them, nor did they introopinionof whot is on expotond whot is o
duce themselves
to neighbourswhen they
foreigner.After the Dutchcoloniesof Indo- firstorrived.In controst,she describedon
nesioond Surinomebecomeindependent lronioncolleogue,o formerrefugee,who
(in 1948 ond 1975, respectively),
huge hod ossimiloted
very well ond becomeo
numbersof immigrontstrovelledto The teocherin o Dutchschoor.
Netherlonds.Dutchintervieweesno longer
considerthesetwo groups of immigronts A musicionI interviewedrespondedto my
os foreigners.Rother,they seem to hove questionsby soying:whot ore we tolking
ossimilotedwell into Dutch society.This obout? | work with foreignersconstontly,
is opplicobleto Chineseimmigrontstoo: every doy, whetherthey ore expotsor not,
there ore Chinese restourontsoll over I do not know ond honestlyI do not core,
the country.ln controst,the Dutchlook ot
it works ond thot is whot counts.He told
Turkish
ond Morocconimmigronts
quitedif- me his portner is from overseos,but is not
ferently.
on expot.
So, in some coses, before the interview
could get underwoy,I hod to explointhe
'expot
term
or expotriote'. Not oll interviewees were fomilior with the term, in
some coses simply becousethey did not
know ony. This seemed to depend on
which oreo of The Hoguethey livedin. As
I onticipofed,
thosewho livedin Scheveningen/Stotenkwortierond Wossenoorwere
very fomiliorwith expots.
Intervieweeswho soid they knew expots
immediotelymentionedthe internotionol
componiesthot employ expots, such os
Shell.Themoiorityof interviewees
hovethe
perceptionof expotsoll living togetherin o
communitylike Wossenoor.After oll, the
AmericonSchoolis situotedthereond the

Interviewees responded enthusiosticolly
when I osked them whot they would like
expots to experience.They unonimously
mentionedhoring lrow fish with onions)
ond Áogels/og (chocolote sprinkles thot
the rest of the world only uses for coke
decorotion).Some olso nominotedkrol<et
(o croquettemode from moshedpototoes
ond meot),gele vlo (custordthot the Dutch
eot for dessert)ond - to celebroieo birth
- beschuitmet muísies(Dutch ruskswith
sprinkles),
specificolly
blueqnd whitesprinklesfor o boy ond pink ond whitesprinkles
for o girl. One of the intervieweesvisited
her expot colleoguewho hod iust become
o motherond wos very disoppointednot
to be served the much-hoped-for
beschuif
met muisiesolong with her coffee, hoving
Íorgottenher colleoguewos not Dutch.

Other locol troditionsto be recomended
ore Sinterkloos(Soint Nic) ond hutspot
(moshedpot with unionsqnd corrots).Visiting the Keukenhof,Kinderdiik,Amsterdom,
het Binnenhof,de Veluwe. PointersVon
In oddition,the musiciontold me he lives Gogh ond Rembrondt.The sociol system,
in the centreof The Hogueond the moior- hongingout the schoolbogond flog when
ity of the inhobitontsof his streetore from successfully
finishinghigh school exoms,
overseos.He could not tellwho is on exoot Dutchengineeringond the woter monoge
ond who is not.
ment. Interestingly,
none of the interviewees mentionedwooden clogs,windmillsor
The Dutch olso seem to differentiote cheese.
between expots who moke o living ond
contributeto the Dutcheconomyond those Patríce Postumo is o freelonce Humon
who do not. ïhose who do seem to be
Resource odvísor and busínesstrainer.
more occeptedthon thosewho do not. In pposlumo@3pinternoÍionol.com.
Pofriceis
generol, however, expots ore perceived olsoon ÁCCESStroiner(since2005).
os o populotionthot is welloff finonciolly.
After oll, the compony poys! More Dutch
entrepreneurs
in The Hogue oreo olso
discoveredthis phenomenon,which hos
encourogedthem over the lost decode io
increosinolytorqet ihe internotionol

